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ABSTRACT
Adaptive Changes of Some EnzymeActivities
in Rats and Humansto Dietary Protein
by
Jung Ja Kim, Master of Science
Utah State University,

1968

Major Professor: Dr. Deloy G. Hendricks
Department: Nutrition and Biochemistry
A study of the adaptive changes of some enzyme activities
the dietary protein intake was made in the liver,

to

kidney, and pancreas

of rats and serum of humans.
The rats fed the 40 per cent casein diet had a higher rate of
weight gain and the weights of the liver and kidney were higher than
in the rats fed the 10 per cent casein diet.
The three enzymes involved in the elimination

of excess

nitrogen from the body were found to show a similar response to
increased dietary protein intake.

These enzymes were:

D-amino acid

oxidase in the kidneys, arginase in the liver and kidneys, and
glutamic-pyruvic transaminase in the liver of rats.
enzyme induction was detectable
the first
day.

The rate of

the second day, being high during

four days and reaching the maximumvalue on the fourth

Thereafter,

the enzymatic activity

The alkaline

phosphatase activities

of the rats did not show significant

did not change much.
in the liver and kidneys

change during consumption of the

diets containing 10 per cent or 40 per cent casein.

Samples of

pancreatic trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen of the rats were not
collected during the appropriate time to note any significant

changes

caused by the diets . A more appropriate experimental design, including
proper timing for feedings and disections,
adaptation of the proteolytic

for the study of the

enzymes in the pancreas of the rats is

desirable and recommended.
The values for the circulating

enzymes of the humanserum,

0-amino acid oxidase, glutamic-pyruvic transaminase, and alkaline
phosphatase were not found to be affected significantly

by the diets

containing 12 per cent and 30 per cent protein calories.

(91 pages)

INTRODUCTION
The differences
are reflected

in quantity and quality of nutrients

ingested

in the metabolic processes in the body. The response of

mammalsto a change in dietary composition has been extensively studied.
Someof the adaptations are related to protein metabolism, in which
the change in dietary protein level influences the rate of synthesis
of enzymes concerned with protein metabolism.
an increase or decrease in enzyme activity

This suggests that

may be one factor to detect

the adaptation of the body to varying dietary protein intake.

There

is evidence showing that there is an increase in some enzymes in the
liver,

kidney, and pancreas when animals are fed a high protein diet.
Accordi ng to Muramatsu and Ashida (1962) and Barrows et al.

(1965), the kidney 0-amino acid oxidase activity,

after an initial

r i se, reaches its maximal value and then shows a plateau (or a slight
increase) with increasing dietary protein.
The linear relationship

between dietary protein level and

rat liver arginase has been demonstrated by many authors (Lightbody
and Kleinman, 1939; Mandelstam and Yudkim, 1952; Muramatsu and
Ashida, 1962; and Schimke, 1962).
relationship

Schimke has in terpreted

this

as being connected to varying needs for the synthesis

of urea.
Recently, a similar response in liver glutamic-pyruvic
tra nsaminase (GPT) activity
Freedland (1967, 1968).

of rats was reported by Szepesi and

They investigated

the time involved in the

2

increase of GPTactivity

following the feeding of a high protein diet

to rats previously adapted to a low-protein,

high-carbohydrate diet.

Dietary proteins also seem to influence the proteolytic
enzymes by increasing the synthesis of trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen
in the pancreas of rats (Grossman et al.,

1942-43, 1944; Ben Abdeljlil

et al . , 1963, 1964).
Ross and Batt (1956) demonstrated increased alkaline
phosphatase activity

in the liver of rats fed a protein-deficient,

high-carbohydrate diet, showing the minimumenzyme activity

values

in diets containing 30 per cent to 40 per cent casein .
While there are many studies on animal tissue enzymes, there
are only a few studies on the effect of dietary changes on the
circulating

enzymes of human serum.

Even though studies on the tissue

~nzymes of animals show some effects

of the intake of dietary protein,

the enzyme adaptation to protein metabolism in humans might be
different .
The present experiment was designed to study the increase
or decrease of various enzyme activities

when rats and humansubjects

previously adapted to a low protein diet were switched to a higher
protein diet .

The time involved in enzyme induction was also studied.

The enzymes selected for this study were:

D-amino acid

oxidase, glutamic-pyruvic transaminase, and alkaline phosphatase,
contained in the liver and kidney of rats and humanserum; arginase
contained in rat livers and kidneys, and trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen contained in the pancreas of rats.

3

· REVIEW
OF LITERATURE
The Biosynthesis of Enzymes
The synthesis of enzymes is a continuous and specific process
taking place in every living organism.
in animals the intracellular

It is generally believed that

protein is in a state of dynamic

equilibrium in which the proteins are continually being broken down
and replaced by resynthesis.

The half life of liver proteins has been

shown to be 2 to 4 days (Sweat and Lipocomb, 1955).
The complete synthesis of an active enzyme involves the
building up of both the protein part and the prosthetic

group, if any.

The main features of protein synthesis are briefly outlined
as follows:

The sites of protein synthesis are the ribosomes.

The

genetic message is brought to the ribosomes by a "messenger" RNA
(mRNA). This mRNA
is made in the nucleus by copying the base sequence
of DNA,and the base composition of mRNA
is complementary to that
of the specific DNA. Thus, mRNA
contains the information for protein
synthesis.

The first

step of protein synthesis involves the formation

of an enzyme-boundamino acyl-adenylate complex which is followed by
transfer

of the amino acyl moiety to a specific tRNA. Each tRNAmolecule

is specific

for a single amino acid

and bears a sequence of three

nucleotide bases complementary to a similar triplet

in mRNA. Amino

acids attached to the tRNAmolecule are conveyed to the ribosomes
to form the polypeptide sequence through the intervention
is attached to a polyribosome unit.

of mRNA,which

4

A living organism, however, cannot always synthesize all the
different

prosthetic

groups it requires from simple metabolites.

These groups must then be supplied.
instance, synthesize flavin.
essential

An animal body cannot, for

Hence, riboflavin

is one of the

vitamins which must be supplied in the diet.

insufficient

With

flavin a serious deficiency of flavoprotein enzymes,

such as that of xanthine and D-amino acid oxidase develops.
Induction and Repression of Enzymes
The formation of enzymes is under two kinds of control,
namely by genes and by metabolites.

For the formation of a given

enzyme in a cell, the presence of the corresponding structural
is an absolute necessity;

gene

however, in many cases the mere presence of

the gene in the cell does not suffice to insure the production of the
enzyme, and some small-molecular substance related to the reaction
catalyzed by the enzymemust be either present (induction) or absent
(repression)
significant

(Dixon and Webb, 1964) for the enzyme to be formed in
quant i ties.

This specific influence of metabolites on

the production of enzymes gives a most important biological

control

mechanismwhereby the cell s supply of enzymes is adjusted to the
1

needs of its metabolism.
Repression and induction by metabolites affect the actual
amount of enzyme formed. Inhibition
amount but the activity

and activation

of the enzyme.

affect not the

It has been clearly established

by isotopic and immunological methods that the appearance of an enzyme
under the influence of an inducer corresponds to the synthesis from
amino acids of a protein not previously present in detectable amounts

5

and different
therefore,

from the other proteins in the cell.

The inducer,

brings about the complete de novo synthesis of enzyme

molecules which are new by their specific structure

as well as by

the origin of their elements (Jacob and Monod, 1961).
A number of cases of
observed.

11

induction

11

in animal tissues have been

The increase in liver arginase in rats kept on a high

protein diet and as a result needing to convert large amounts of
arginase i nto urea (Mandelstam and Yudkin, 1952) is an example of
induction . The converse of the induction effect is enzyme
11

repression,

particular

11

which is a specific

inhibition

of the formation of a

enzyme caused by an accumulation of a product of the

reaction which it catalyzes .
Classification

of Enzymatic Adaptation

to Dietary Protein
Muramatsuand Ashida (1962) reported a possible classification
of the liver enzymes into four types with respect to their response
to the dietary level of casein.
1. The enzymes in the first

group are xanthine oxidase,

succinic dehydrogenase, D-amino acid oxidase, the activity
after an initial

of which

rise reaches the maximal value and then shows a

plateau (or a slight increase) with increasing dietary protein.
2.

Arginase, uricase,

glutamic-oxaloacetic

transaminase,

and glutamic-pyruvic transaminase are the enzymes of the second type,
the activities

of which increase in the order of the increasing

pr otein content of the diet .
3. The enzyme of the third type is cathepsin, which fails to

6

change much at all protein levels.
4.

Alkaline phosphatase is the enzyme of the fourth type

which shows the maximumvalue in a protein-free

diet, decreasing with

an increase of protein from zero to twenty-five per cent.
showing a minimumactivity
casein diet,

in rats fed a 30 per cent to 40 per cent

it was found that the enzyme activity

again (Ross and Batt, 1956).

tends to increase

From this study six enzymes were

selected to represent different
were:

After

types of enzymatic activity.

0-amino acid oxidase from the first

These

group, arginase and

glutamic-pyruvic transaminase from the second group, alkaline phosphatase from the fourth group, and pancreatic chymotrypsinogen and
trypsinogen for the study of the adaptation of proteolytic

enzymes

which have been believed to increase as the dietary protein level
increases

(Ben Abdeljlil

et al.,

1963).

Properties and Dietary Effects on Enzymes
0-amino acid oxidase
0-amino acid oxidase is easily extractable
and acts only upon the unnatural D-amino acids.
acids are oxidized by a totally

different

from animal tissues
The natural L-amino

enzyme, L-amino acid

oxidase .
D- amino acid oxidase is present in most animal organs.

The

kidneys are the best source, and the liver is the next best source.
Modeof action.
is to split

The mode of action of D-amino acid oxidase

off the a-amino group and to leave oxygen in its place.

Thi s oxidative deamination really consists of two reactions occuring
in the liver and kidney.

These are:

7
R

HC-NH
2
COOH

+

02

-+

R

C:NH
COOH

+ H202

Imino acid

D-amino acid
R

C:NH
COOH

+

H202

-+

Imino acid
Biological role.

R

C:O
+ NH
3
COOH
a-Keto acid

Most of ·_.the amino acids which occur in the

cells are probab1y of the L-configuration.

Nevertheless, there is

an amino acid oxidase which is related to the 0-configuration.

The

role of D- amino acid oxidase might be to destroy those amino acids
which are formed by the racemization of the natural amino acids.
Specificity.

D-amino acid oxidase is highly specific

and

attacks only the D-amino acids, or the unnatural amino acids .
hmvever, are oxidized at different

rates (Krebs, 1935).

is oxidized 54 t i mes more rapidly than D-glutamic acid .

These,

D-Methioni ne
Felix and

Zorn (1939) stated that D-alanine, D-aminobutyric acid, D-norleucine,
D-aspartic

acid, 0-phynylalanine,

0-tyrosine,

and D-dihydroxyphenyla-

lanine are readily oxidized; furthermore, that D-leucine and 0glutamic acids are only slowly oxidized; and that D-arginine and ·
D-seri ne are hardly oxidized .
(1938) observed that praline,

D-Lysine is not attacked .

Straub

which has no primary amino group, is

oxidized by D-amino acid oxidase .

Klein and Handler (1939) stated

that glyc i ne, DL-cystine, and DL-lysine are not oxidized by D-amino
acid oxidase ~
Properties.

D-amino acid oxidase has been shown by Das (1936)

to consist of a protein (apo enzyme) united with a stable coenzyme.
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Straub (1938) showed that this coenzymewas a flavin. Massey and Bennett
(1961) concluded that the D-amino acid oxidase is a metallo-flavoprotein consisting of a flavin-free
and the iron participating

apo protein, a prosthetic group, FAD,

in electron transfer.

They also found that

D-amino acid oxidase possesses 4 moles of FADper each molecular
weight of 182,000, suggesting that the catalytic

reaction of the

flavin may be written as follows:
,.FAD
Enz/

',

'FAD

+ D-amino acid + H2o +

I

Eni
+ keto acid
FADH+
(1)

FAD
(2)

Enz<:

In this formulation, molecular oxygen is visualized as being reduced
directly

by two FADsemiquinones, which are probably bound to adjacent

sites in the enzyme. The FADcontent of the enzyme seems to imply
either two active centers per molecule or that the unit molecular
weight is 91 ,000, with one active center per molecule, i.e.,

that

the observed molecular weight is due to dimerization.
Effect of dietary protein.

Leonhard and Wetzel (1940) showed

that the kidney is richer in D-aminoacid oxidase than the liver of
various animals including rats, dogs, horses, and others.

They also

showed that the amount of D-amino acid oxidase in rat tissue is not
changed by altering the diet.
According to recent papers by Muramatsuand Ashida (1962)
and Kawai et al . (1962) there is an evidence pointing that the

9

change in the activity

of liver D-amino acid oxidase of rats fed

diets containing various protein levels belongs to the first
of enzymes in which the activity
value after an initial

rise.

group

of the enzyme reaches the maximum

The maximumactivity

was attained by

the rats fed the 10 per cent and 7 per cent casein diet respectively.
With respect to the low protein level of the maximumvalues attained
by the authors cited, the statement of Barrows et al. (1965) that
the D-amino acid oxidase of liver and kidney was not affected by the
protein content of the diet or in a restricted

diet agrees with them.

Arginase
In catalyzing the hydrolysis of L(+) arginj .ne and~(+) ornithine,
and urea, arginase serves as a terminal link in the chain reactions
in the Krebs and Henseleit cycles (1932) that ureothelic

animals, some

plants and microorganisms use for their disposal of ammonia.
Daunce (1943) found that this enzyme occurs in high concentration

in the nuclei of rat liver cells.

kidneys and spleen . Arginase activity
where it is restricted
Modeof action.

It is present also in the

is detectable in humanblood

to the erythrocytes

(Cabello et al.,

1961).

The action of arginase is to split the

amino acid arginine into ornithine and urea in the urea cycle.

10

~H2
C:NH
I
NH
I

~H2
~H2
~H2
H(NH
2)
COOH

NH
I 2
CH2
I
1H2
1H2
CH(NH
2)
I
COOH
L(+) Ornithine

+ H0
2

1

L(+) Arginine

NH
I 2
C:O
I
NH
2

Urea

The optimum action of arginase takes place at pH 9.5
(Greenberg et al.,

1956).

Biological role.

In animals, the role of arginase is the

formation of urea (Krebs and Henseleit,

1932). The liver arginase

spl i ts arginine into urea and ornithine.

Then ornithine is built

up into citrulline
of carbon dioxide .

by the addition of a molecule of ammoniaand one
Citrulline

is converted into arginine by adding

a molecule of ammoniaand the action of arginase is repeated.
Specificity.

A free guanidium group and a free carboxyl

group are necessa ry for arginase reaction.

A free amino group is

not necessary (Hunter, 1938) since carbamino arginine is split by
arginase.

The following are split

by arginase:

Arginic acid, Canavanin, dl-a-N-Methyl-arginine,

L-arginine,
Clupein, and Octopin.

Activation . Amongthe most important factors influencing the
catalytic
activating

activity

of arginase are the pH and the nature of the

bivalent metal cations.

It has long been recognized

(Hellerman and Perkins, 1935-36) that the enzyme is activated by
vari ous metal ions such as Mn++,Co++, Fe++, and Ni++. Cysteine-Fe++

11

also activates

arginase (Weil, 1935).

The activation

by metal ions

is a revers i ble process and is controlled by time, pH, temperature,
and ·the type and concentration of activating
Greenberg, 1945).

ions (Mohamedand

However, manganese is the only metallic activating

ion present in natural arginase solutions.
Effect of dietary protein.
observed the activity

After Lightbody and Kleinman (1939)

of liver arginase in rats which increased in

amount by elevating the protein level in the diet, there was an
indication
parallel
11

that changes in the nutritional
to alterations

Labil i ty

11

of the enzymatic activity

of cell constituents

characteristic,

state of the animal are
of liver tissue.

may not be an inherent chemical

but may rather be a condition from the metabolic

state of the organism (Rosenthan et al.,

1950).

Mandelstam and Yudkin (1952) developed a linear relationship
between dietary protein and the amount of enzyme produced, both
absolute and in relation

to unit weight of the liver,

hepatic nitrogen,

and body weight . This is in conformity with the mass action theory
of enzyme adaptation which states that more arginase would be produced
if more of the enzyme is in a combined form. This might occur in a
high protein intake because of the .greater formation of ammonia, so
that more is passing through the arginase cycle, more arginase is
present, and, the refore, more of the enzyme is combined.
It is also possible that the substances combining with the
enzyme are der ived directly
ar gi nine itself

from the protein.

These substances include

and also ornithine and lysine which are knownto act

as competi t i ve i nhi bi to r s for arginase.

Similar work was done on rats

fed 10 per cent, 25 per cent, 40 per cent, and 60 per cent casein diets

12
by Muramatsu and Ashida (1962), while Soberon and Sanchez (1961) noted
the synthesis of arginase during the fasting period after an initial
loss of it .
Schimke (1962) has presented relationships

of dietary protein

to urea cycle enzymes_ and the change in enzyme activities

with time

after changes were made in the level of protein consumption.

Studies

of purified preparations of arginase indicated that protein adaptation
is associated with differences
enzymes of protein.

in the actual content of specific

The changes in the levels of enzymes of the urea

cycle observed upon changes of the diet have been interpreted
being related to varying needs for synthesis of urea.
processes related to the alterations

as

The biochemical

of the rates of the synthesis

of urea and the use of amino acids as sources of energy are useful for
the study of mammalianadaptation.
Glutamic-pyruvic transaminase
The amino group of glutamic acid is transferred

to some

reactive carbohydrate to form another amino acid by the action of
transaminase .
Transaminase occurs in practically
found especially

in heart muscle, liver,

all animal tissues.

It is

brain, kidneys, and testicles.

Modeof action . The optimum activity

of transaminase occurs

at pH 7. The following reaction is catalyzed by glutamic-pyruvic
transaminase.

13
COOH

COOH

I

I

~H2
~H2
~H(NH
2)
COOH

+

~H2
~H2
C:O
COOH

~H3
C:O
COOH
I

L(+) Glutamic
Acid

1

I

L(+) Alanine

a-Keto
Glutaric Acid

Pyruvic
Acid

Speci fic i ty .

~H3
H(NH
2)
COOH

+

Cohen (1940) found that the transaminations are

li mi ted to four di fferent reactions.

Amongthem, glutamic-pyruvic

transaminase catalyzes the reversible

reaction of L-glutamic acid

and pyruvic aci d to a-keto glutaric
reaction,

acid and L-alanine.

In this

an amino group in the glutamic acid is transferred

a-keto group in the pyruvic acid.

to the

Only acids of the L-configurations

are attacked .
Coenzyme
. Schlenk and Snell (1945) suggested that vitamin 86
promotes biological transamination in some manner. Lichtstein et al.
( 1945) found that ce 11s of Streptococus feca 1is R grown in a
11

11

mediumdeficient

in pyridoxal yield an ape-transaminase which can be

activated by synthetic pyridoxal phosphate.

Caldwell and McHenry

(1953) also observed a decrease in transaminase activity

in the

vitamin 86-deficient rat liver which appeared to be coincident with
an el evated rate of urea formation. They demonstrated that the
rela t ive reduction in transaminase activity

in the absence of

vi tami n 86 is dependent on the amount of protein available in the
diet .
Effect of dietary protein . The activity

of liver transaminase,

similar to that of arginase, both of glutamic~pyruvic and glutamic-

14

oxaloacetic,

was shown to increase proportionally

to the protein

levels of the diet of rats (Muramatsuand Ashida, 1962) and pigs
(Tumbleson and Meade, 1966). There were significant
between transaminase activities
liver nitrogen.

correlations

and the average daily weight gain and

During the period of fasting,

after an initial

loss

of weight, there was synthesis of glutamic-pyruvic transaminase
(Soberon and Sanchez, 1961).
Recently, Szepesi and Freedland (1967, 1968) studied the
time involved in both the increase of several rat liver enzymes
following the feeding of a high protein diet,

and of a decrease of

liver enzymes each adapted to reverse diet regimes.
diets from a 90 per cent glucose and protein-free
casein and carbohydrate-free

The change of

to a 90 per cent

diet brought about enzyme induction

showing the increased induction of the third day to be five times
greater than that of the zero day.

Meanwhile, both the 90 per cent

glucose and the 90 per cent fructose diets were found to decrease all
the liver constituents
transaminase activity

and enzyme activities.
d-clined logarithmically.

Glutamic-pyruvic
In glucose-fed

animals, glutamic-pyruvic transaminase declined by a half-life
two days, but the fructose feeding increased the half-life

of

of the

glutamic-pyruvic transaminase to three or four days.
Manyauthors have shown the influence of vitamin 86 on the
transaminase activities.
Esh and Som (1963) found that the enzyme
values of glutamic-pyruvic transaminase were unaffected by the level
of casein in the diet in the absence of vitamin 86 . However, the
enzyme values rose with an increase .of casein and of vitamin 86 . After
a six-week period of the vitamin 86-deficiency, the vitamin 86 in the
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serum of rats had decreased to 2 per cent and in the liver it had
decreased to 32 per cent of control value. · The glutamic-pyruvic
transaminase of l i ttermate controls had decreased to 20 per cent and
i n the l i ver to 37 per cent (Ning et al . , 1966). The studies of
Cheney and Beaton (1965) and Cheney et al . (1965) showed that the lack
of vitamin B6 si gnif i cant ly decreased glutamic-pyruvic transaminase
in the blood and in the l i ver, regardless of the 5 per cent to 40 per
cent prote i n leve l s of the diet, except in the liver of rats fed a
di et containing 5 per cent protein.

Glutamic-pyruvic transaminase

did not increase until more than 10 µg of vitamin B were given daily .
6
Alkali ne phosphatase
Alkaline phosphatase is a phosphomonoesterase which acts best
in an alka l i medium. It is knownthat phosphatases are related to
carbohydr at es , nucleotides,

phospholipid metabolism, and bone

formati on.
The phosphatases are present in practically
cells . . The phosphatase activity
bone, blood plasma, erythrocytes,
liver,

all living

of certain tissues and fluids like
leucocytes (Trubowitz et al.,

kidney (Alvarez and Lora-Tamayo, 1958), intestinal

1961),

epithelium

(Morton, 1955), milk (Morton,.1953), urine, rice bran, and molds
had been studied speci fically .
Modeof act i on.
of ortho-phosphoric acid .

Phosphomonoesterases hydrolyze monoesters
Examples are the hydrolysis of glycerophosphate,

di hydroxyacetone phosphate, adenine-nucleotide,

and phenylphosphate.

Al kali ne phosphatase whi ch is easily found in bone and serum has a pH
optimumof 9 to 10.
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Specificity .

Alkaline phosphatase acts upon a wide range of

monoester s of or thophosphoric acid, but it has no effect on
pyrophosphates, metaphosphates, or phosphoric diesters

such as

diphenyl phosphate Q The purified alkaline phosphatases from the
i ntes ti na 1 mucosa and E co1i
II

II

are very similar in their speci fi city

pattern except that only t he animal enzyme and not the bacterial

one

will hydrolyze the amidophosphate link of creatine phosphate .
Di eta ry effec t.

Ross and Batt (1956) demonstrated the

i ncreased alkaline phosphatase activity
protein-deficient

in the liver of rats fed a

and high-carbohydrate diet.

The activity

alkaline phosphatase in rats was found to be specifically

of hepatic
controlled

by the amount of casein and dextrose and by the proportions of casein
and dext ros e i n the diet .
activity

They obtained a minimal alkaline phosphatase

i n rats fed a 30 per cent to .40 per cent casein diet observing

a marked decrea se i n amount of the enzyme as the proportion of the
casein in the die ts incr eased from Oto 30 per cent.
phosphatase act ivity started

Alkaline

to increase again in the rats fed diets

containing more th an 40 per cent casein ~ The degree of change in
the liver alkaline phosphatase .obtained by Muramatsu and Ashida _(1962)
was notably less than that observed by Ross and Batt.
by McDowelland Ross (1966) showed that the activity
alka li ne phosphatase was affected by fat, protein,

Recent studies
of hepatic

and carbohydrate

contents of the diet and by age.
Rosenthal et al . (1952) suggested that there are two types of
alkaline

phosphatase in rat liver .which respond differently

i n t he metaboli c state of the animal .
starvation

In the first

to changes

type, the protein

in the rats caused an increase of alkaline phosphatase, with
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a loss of hepatic protein .

Their experiments revealed that the marked

rise in the phosphatase content of the livers of the protein~depleted
rats was accompanied by marked changes in enzymatic properties

as

manifested by a decreased response to magnesium ion activation,
increased sensitivity

to cyanide poisoning, and a slight shift to ·
the pH optimum in the presence of added Mg++. · In the second type,
however, the fasting of normal animals reduced the alkaline phosphatase
content proportionally

to the liver protein and did not affect the

response pattern to the ions.

Soberon and Sanchez (1961) have observed

this type of enzyme in which alkaline phosphatase showed a decline
commensurate with hepatic protein loss.
Meanwhile, kidney alkaline phosphatase was not affected by
the protein content of the diet but it increased considerably by
restricted

intake of protein (Barrows et al.,

1965).

Trypsin and trypsinogen
In 1867, trypsin was given the .name meaning "substance that
cleaves."

Trypsinogen is a zymogenof trypsin,

produced by the

pancreas and secreted in the pancreatic juice.
Modeof action.

Trypsin catalyzes the hydrolysis of the

peptide linkage in proteins and partly hydrolyzed proteins.
pepsin, it is not an enzyme of first

Unlike

attack and in several instances

it exerts only feeble action upon native proteins.

It does not, for

example, readily digest collagen, ovalbumin, serum globulins,

and

hemoglobin. But, proteins are readily digested by trypsin once they
have been denatured by heat or any.other means. The products formed
by the action of .trypsin upon proteins are amino acids and various
polypeptides.
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Biological role .

Neither pancreatic juice obtained from the

pancreatic duct or freshly prepared extracts of minced pancreas
contain trypsin .

Trypsin is present in pancreatic juice only after

it has entered the small intestine,
activated

by enterokinase.

allowing the trypsinogen to be

Enterokinase is present in the intestinal

mucosa, namely in the duodenal mucosa, and the only function ascribed
to it is the conversion of trypsinogen into trypsin (Sumner and
Somers, 1947).
Specificity.

Trypsin hydrolyzes links (not necessarily

peptide links) involving carboxyl groups of the basic amonoacids
lysine and arginine (Dixon and Webb, 1964).

Amides are split more

rapidly than peptides and esters even more rapidly.

The rate of

hydrolysis of the esters is not affected by the nature of the alcohol
group.

Substitution

on the side-chain -NH2 group entirely prevents
the action of trypsin while substitution on the -NH2 group facilitates
its action, although complete removal of the -NH2 group entirely

prevents hydrolysis .
Activation of trypsinogen.
trypsin by enterokinase,
solutions

by trypsin,

of ammoniumsulfate,

Trypsinogen is converted into
by a mould kinase, by concentrated

and by concentrated solutions of

magnesium sulfate.
Trypsin is produced when the inactive pancreatic juice comes
in contact with the intestinal

mucosa. The pancreatic juice contains

the zymogen, trypsinogen, while .the intestinal
kinase knownas enterokinase.
11

11

mucosa contains a

Kunitz (1938-39) found that

enterokinase converts trypsinogen into trypsin most effectively

at pH

5.2 to 6.0 at 5 C, when the trypsinogen concentration is no greater
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than 0. 1 mg per cc.

Under these conditions enterokinase acts like a

typical enzyme. • In dil ute solution and at pH va·lues more alkaline
than 6.0 _and also in concentrated solutions even more slightly

acid

than 6. 0, some of the trypsinogen is changed into an inert protein .
This is caused by the action of trypsin.
by autolys is at pH 7o0 to 9.0.

Some trypsin may be destroyed

This reaction takes place quicker at

pH 7. 8. Trypsin converts trypsinogen to trypsin in the presence of
calcium salts.

In the absence of calcium salts,

the autocalytic

formation of trypsin from trypsinogen is complicated because part of
the transformation

of trypsinogen into an inert protein to be changed

into trypsin cannot take place . With calcium concentrations

greater

than Oo02 Mall of the trypsinogen is converted into trypsin (McDonald
and Kunitz,

1941) .

Kunitz ( 1937-38, 1938-39) obtained a kinase from

a genus Penicillium which changes trypsinogen into trypsin at pH 2.5
to 4. 0.
Kunitz and Northrop (1936) isolated a trypsin inhibitor
crystalline

form from the pancreas.

with trypsin at pH 3 to 7, but splits
inhibited

This inhibitor

in

is able to unite

off at pH 8.

Trypsin is

by ult r avi olet light of a wave length shorter than 3,000 ~

(Uber and Mclaren, 1941; Verbrugger, 1943).
Dietary effect .

Refer to page 22.

Chymotrypsin and chymotrypsinogen
Kunitz and Northrop (1934-35) obtained a crystalline

protein

from beef pancreas which was found to be chymotrypsinogen. This
substance, when pure, was not activated by .enterokinase.
if incubated with a very sma11 amount of trypsin,

it

However,

changed into
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chymo
tr ypsin o The prefi x chymo was given because chymotr ypsi n
11

11

has a powerf ul cl otti ng act i on on· mil k. -They·were abl e to obta i n
cryst al l i ne chymotr ypsi n f rom chymotr ypsinogeno
Chymo
tr ypsi nogen i s present in the pancr eas and i n the
pancreat ic j uic e o Chym
otr ypsi n i s present i n the inte sti ne afte r
t he pancreat i c ju i ce has come i n contact wi th enterok i nase and the
tr ypsin formed has acted upon the . chymotrypsi nogen

o

Modeof action " The function of chymotr ypsi n i s to catalyze
t he hydrolysi s of vari ous pr ote i ns and end products of protein
di gestion whi ch have been formed by the previous act i on of pepsin wi th
t he si mul taneous action of t rypsin . The products formed are polypept i des
and ami no aci ds . The optimumpH for chymotrypsi n was found to be 7 ,
Specifici ty .

Chymot
rypsin, l i ke trypsin,

hydr olyzes amide

and est er gr oups as well as peptides; and i t shows a marked prefe rence
of act i on on the li nks havi ng aromatic amino acid res i dues. The best
substr ate s to be act ed upon by chymotrypsin are · este rs, especially of
N-acyl -ty rosine . Phenylalanine esters are more slowly hydrolyzedo
Someeste rs of t ryptophan and methionine are also hydr olyzed by
chymotr ypsi n, and muchmore sl owly, esters of ar gini ne, norleuc i ne,
and norva1ine .
Ni t r at i on of the tyros i ne ring in the · ortho-pos i tion has no
eff ect upon t he actio n of the chymotrypsi n, but the removal of the
methyl ene gr oup f rom the phenylal anine side-chain completely prevents
i ts act io n

n

In general, acyl ati on of the a-ami no group of the aromati c
ami no aci d i ncr eases t he act i on of · chymotrypsin, and th i s may be true
al so when the ami no gr oup i s fur ther removed from the bond hydrolyzedo
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The nature of t he acyl group.has a strong effect on
chymotr ypsi n, bei ng par t ic ularl y· notabl e wit h aromatic acyl gr oups
such as benzoyl, carbobenzoxy, and ni cotinyl groups . Gr oups of this
ty pe apparent ly incr ease both the .affinity

of the enzymefor the

substrat e and the rate of breakdownof the enzyme-substrat e complex.
In general, t he optical configuration of t he aromatic amino
acid to be acted upon by chymotrypsinogen must be of the L-configurat ion

1n

order that t he substr ate may.be hydrolyzed, al though

chymotr ypsi nogen has a hi gh affin i ty for the corresponding D-i somers,
whi ch are competitiv e i nhi bi tors .
Activatio n of chymotr ypsinogen i nto chymotrypsin~ A partic ular
charact er i stic of the chymotrypsinogen-chymotrypsin system is the
lar ge number of di fferent act ive forms, of whic h the most commonare
chymotry psinogen A whi ch was crystall i zed by Kunit z and Nort hrop
(1934-35), and chymotr ypsinogen B crystallized

by Brown et al " (1948)

0

Both chymotr ypsi nogens are activated by tryps in but not by chymotry psin , alt hough chymotrypsin may partic i pate in subsequent changeso
The process i s, t herefore, not autocatalytico
From the activation of chymotrypsinogen A a-, S-, y-, o-, and
rc-chymotrypsin s are formedo ChymotrypsinogenB gives ris e to
chymotrypsi n B upon act i vation .
Enzymatically,

a-, S-, and y-c hymotr ypsi ns are not disti nguis hable

fro m one anothero They have the .same specific it y, and their activ iti es
on a number of di f ferent subst~ates are of the same order n
Immunolo
gic ally they are not distin guis hable· eithe r,

However, their

pto t ein propert i es show some di fferences o .Their solubili t i es, rat es
of inactivation and molecul ar wei ghts differ mar kedlyo The a-enzyme
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of chymotrypsi n at l east exist s mainly as a dimer .
Di etary ef f ect on tr ypsin ogen and· chymotrypsi nogen~ The stu dy
on th e effect of the di eta ry composition on pancr eat ic enzymes,
tr ypsi nogen and chymotr ypsin ogen, was initiated

by Gr ossman et al .

(1942- 43, 1944) . There is evidence that the type of di et i ngested
infl uences t he enzyme cont ent of the pancreas and i ts secretion .
Thus, t he gr oup of ra ts fed a high protein intake had a high trypsin
content of the pancreas, whil e the amylase was represeed .

Grossman

suggested t hree possib l e mechanisms to explain the above: first,

the

acti on of a ref l ex secreto ry mechanism, in which for example
i ncreased protein i n the i ntest i ne would stimulate the production of
tr ypsi nogen; second, a hormonal mechanism in which for example
incr eased prot ein i n t he i ntest in e would cause a hormone to be formed
whic h woul d specifically

excite trypsinogen formation; and third,

a

humeral mechanis m i n whic h for example.the end-products of digested
prot ei n in the blood stream would excite .the formation of trypsinogen .
Grossman drew the following conclusions: · In the breakdown of starch,
the product of its enzymatic digestion,
excitin g an i ncrease i n amylase.

dextrose, is capable of

Conversely, case in hydrolysate does

not i nduce an augmentati on of the trypsin content such as i s noted
wi th casein o
Accordin g to the recent wor ks of Ben Abdeljlil et al o (1963,
1964) and Reboud et a 1

o

(

1962, 1964), there is a true adaptation of

proteolyt ic enzymes to the dietary protein component. Whensome rats
were fed a hi gh prot ei n die t and then .switched to a low protein diet
and vic e versa, t he adaptati on process started i mmed
i ate ly or almost
i mmediately and 1asted fr om f ive to seven days . The· new va1ties
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reached by the speci fic act i vities.of .the proteolyt i c enzymes at the
end of the adaptat io n per iod wer e··stable and- reproduci bl e.

These

val ues suggested that exocri ne pancreas receives it s info rmation f rom
the product s formed duri ng the di gestion process r athe r than from
t he i ngest ed pr oducts due t o the fact that about 75 per cent glucose
i n t he di et i nduced the same effect as .75·per cent sta r ch in an
i ncreased amount of amyla se o This .result agrees wi th Gr ossman's wor k
only i n rel at i on to amyl ase o .The fact that the prote i n content contr ol s dire ctly the r egulat i on of the specific activ i ty of chymotr ypsi nogen was confir med by testing with the isotope valine- 14c
(Reboud et al . , 1964).

Pancreases from rats previously given diets

ric h i n pr ote i n or car bohydrate 10 to 15 minutes after injection of
vali ne- 14c were obta i nedo The amounts of trypsinogen and chymotr ypsin ogen i n the prote i n fr om.the pancreas of the rats fed the
prote i n- r ich di et were hi gher than those fed the low protein diet o
Hawa
r d and Yudkin (1963).derived .the same results

in their

experiment o Snook and Meyer (1964) and Snook (1965) made futther
studies and concl uded that the dietary .protein inc reases the
potentia l of .di gest i ve enzymes.not only by increas i ng the synthesis
and secr etion of vari ous digestive enzymes, but also by retarding
the r ate of the breakdown (inactivation)

of these enzymes in the

fot es tine o
Imondi and Bir d (1967) found greater amount of proteases with
t he hi ghest levels of protein in the avian .pancreas during the first
t wo days of t r eatment .
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METHODS
ANDPROCEDURES
Experimental .Design
Study of rats
Forty-four young male rats, .with weights ranging from 190 to
225 grams were used in t hi s experiment. The rats were caged in pairs o
All rats wer e mai ntained on low~protein diets contain i ng 10 per cent
casei n, Di et A (see Appendix A), for three weeks for purposes of
standardiz i ng them to a unifor m.metabolic condition . At the end of
this th r ee-week prel i minary period, .four rats were killed to be used
as a cont r o·1 group. The remainin g forty rats were divided into two
gr oups accordi ng to the l evel of protein in the ir di et . Twenty rats
were switched to .a high-prote i n .diet .containing 40 per cent casein,
Di et B (see Appendix A), and the .twenty .other rats maintained on the
l ow- prote i n di et . Diets and water were fed ad libitum, supplied on
alternate

days, and di et consumptions..were measuredo Bodyweights

were r ecorded once a week and finally before kill i ngn
Four rats on each level of protein were killed two, four,
six , ei ght , and ten days after they were divided into the two groupso
Liver , ki d~ey, and pancreatic. tissue was collected for the dete r mi nation of enzymeso
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Table L

Days

Experimental design for study on rats

Nao of rats fed LPDa
Ki 11ed
Remainder

No. of rats fed HPDb
Ki11ed
Remainder

0

4

20

0

20

2

4

16

4

16

4

4

12

4

12

6

4

8

4

8

8

4

4

4

4

10

4

0

4

0

case i n.
case i no

aLPDrefers to the low-protein diet containing 10 per cent
bHPD
. refers to the high-protein diet containing 40 per cent

Study on humans
A si mila r study to that of the rats was conducted on human
subjects to obser ve the effect of a dietary change from low to high
prote i n i ntake on enzymes of humanserum. Six healthy college boys
were selected to cooperate in this experiment . They were specifically
chosen because they were living together in the same unit of a cooking
dormi to ry at the unive rsi ty . Thus they were able to control their
di et s eas il y~ A control blood sample on their ori ginal diet was taken
between 11:00 and 11:30 a .mn at the hospital at least four hours after
breakf ast " Thereafter,

they were maintained on low-protein diets

contai ni ng about 12 per cent protein calories for two weekso They were
then switched to hi gh-prote i n diets containtng approximately 30 per
cent protein ca1ori es for four days

e ,

Samp1e menus showing the use of
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exhange l i sts which provide for variety in meal planning were given
to them (see Appendix A).
approximately 2,600 calories

Both high- and low-protein diets contained
to maintain constant weights.

Low-

protein diets contained 260 grams of carbohydrate, 40 grams of
protein,

and 155 grams of fat, yielding 12 per cent protein calories

i n a total of 2,600 calories per day.

High-protein diets contained

260 grams of carbohydrate, 120 grams of protein,
yi el di ng 30 per cent protein calories

and 120 grams of fat,

in 2,600 calories.

Protein

was changed at the expense of fat calories with carbohydrate kept
being constant.

The subjects were asked to consume the amount of

foods outlined in the menus and to avoid extra candy, pastries,

or

ice cream in order to maintain the same percentage of protein and
total

calories

during the experimental days.

They were also asked

t o keep a record of all the food consumed daily so that the
approximate percentage of protein calories

could be observed closely.

Two blood samples from the subjects kept on the low-protein diet
were collected

dur ing the seventh and fourteenth morning between

11:00 and 11:30 a .m. at least four hours after breakfast.
samples from the subjects kept on the high-protein
i n a similar manner for four days.

Blood

diet were collected
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Table 2 a Experi mental design for study on humans
Di et change

Days on diets

Days blood drawn

Ori gin a 1

0

Low-protei n
(12 per cent prot ein calo r ies)

l to 14

14

Hi gh-pr ote i n
(30 per cent prote i n -calori es)

15 to 18

16
17

0
7

15
18

Sample Preparations
Rat tissues
The l i ver , kidney, and pancreas of rats were quic kly is olat~d,
wi ped free from blood by press i ng with filter

papers, wei ghed, and

par ts of these organs were kept in a deep freezer unti l they were used.
Tissues were homogen
i zed with a blender in a cold room having a
t emper atu re ranging f rom 1 to 4 C, for two minutes and with individual
volumes of cold di stilled

water according to each enzyme concentration

i n each or gano Ali quotes of the liver and kidney homogenates were
cent rif uged at a temperature below 4 C and-the super natant was used
for t he colori metr i c determi nat i on of transaminase and alkaline
phosphatase activ i t i es o Since most-of the enzymes are very unstable
even at a slightly

hi gh temperature, it was essentia l to keep the

sampl es froz en to homogen
i ze the tissues or to r un the experiment in a
col d r oom havi ng a temper ature r anging from 1 to 4 C. Alkaline
phosphatas e and D-a mi no aci d oxidase -act iv ities were dete rmined upon
the day of collection

because these -were knownto be unstab l e .
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Humanserum
Humanbl ood sampl es were centrifuged i mmed
i ately afte r bei ng
brought from the hospi ta l to the Food and Nutrition

Labor ato ry " Serum

was kept i n a freezer until it was used; and when needed, i t was
t hawed and used i mmed
iat ely .
Determinati on of EnzymeActiv ities
D-aminoLaci d oxi dase
D-a mi no aci d oxidase was determined by the method of Mura matsu
and Ashi da (1962) wi th a littl e modification . The enzymewas assayed
manometric all y using the Gilson respirometer.
The main compartment of the manometric flask contained 1.0 ml
of sampl e solut ions (1: 15 liv er homogenate, 1:10 kidney homogena
te
and human serum), and 1. 0 ml of pyrophosphate buffer of pH 8 "3 , The
si de arm of the manomet
ric flask contained 1. 0 ml of 2 per cent DLal ani ne, substrate

and the center .well contained 0.2 ml of 20 per

cent KOHto absorb co2 pr oduced. After pre- incubat ion for 10 minutes
at 37 C, the substrat e was t i pped, and manometric rea di ngs were taken
every 20 minutes for 60 mi nutes . The act i vity of D-amino acid
oxidase was expressed as mi croli ters of oxygen consumedper hour per
gram of wet l iver o
Ar ginase
Ar gin ase act ivi ty was measured by the method of Kean (1967)
wit h a li ttle modificati on on the method of Schimke (1962). This
method was based on the di rect determinati on of urea produced by
ar ginase, using the col or reagent a-isonitrosopropiophenone
(Archibald, 1945) rather than a determination by hydrolyzing the urea
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to ammoni a and car bon di oxi deo The incubation medium conta i ned
2 ml of Oo25 ML-arg i ni ne hydr ochloride,

adjusted to pH 9n7; Onl ml

of l MMnS0
4 ; and 80 µl of 5 per cent liv er homogenate and Oo5 ml of
2o5 per cent ki dney homogenateo Incubation was for 15 mi nut es at 37 C
0

Enzym
i c reactio n was stopped by adding 1 ml of 30 per cent HC104
Aft er cent ri fugat i on~ 0. 15 ml supernatant for the dete rmi nat i on of
o

li ver ar gin ase and 0"5 ml supernatant for the dete rmi nat i on of ki dney
ar g1nase were pl aced i n test tubes to whi ch 4o0 ml of aci d mixtu re
(l vol ume of concentr ated sulfuric

acid, 3 volumes of syr upy phosphoric

aci d, and l volume of water) and Oo4 ml of 4 per cent alcoholi c
sol ut i on of a-isonitrosoprop i ophenone were added for a color react i onn
The sol ut i ons were then mi xed thoroughly . The tubes were sto ppered
with l oose st opcocks and were placed in a boi l i ng water bath i n t he
absence of l i ght . The water in the bath .was just above t he l evel of
the li qui d i n the t ubes. After heat i ng the tubes for one hour, t hese
were set i n a wat er bath at room temperature i n the absence of l i ght o
Afte r 15 mi nutes, rea dings were made with a Baush and Lom
b Spect r ophotomet er set at a wavel ength of 540 mµ with ODof the reagent bl ank
adjusted to zero . The col or obtained was photola bile " Hence, i t was
necessa ry t o keep the t ubes in the dark duri ng and after heat i ng unti l
they were used.

Urea standards containing 0. 5, l oO, l o5, 2o0, 4o0, and

5 o0u mol es of urea were used for the color development wit h

~- is oni trosoprop i ophenone i n acid mix ture to obta in a cali bration
cur ve n
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Glutamic-pyruvic transaminase
The gl uta mic- pyruvi c transaminase ··acttvtty ·was ·deter min ed by
followin g the method, "color i metric determinaUon of g·lutamic -pyruvic
transami nase at 490-520 mµ i n se rum of other··fl ui ds in the Si gma
11

Technical Bull etin No" 505 by Si gma.Chemical Company(1967) ~ For
th e deter mi nation of gl utamic ~pyruvic transaminase act ivity,

10A

supernata nt of 5 per cent liver .homogenate, lOA-supernatant of 5 per
cent ki dney homoge
nat e and 200A of human serum, al 1 cent ri fuged at a
temperatur e of 2 C, were used for assays .
Alkalin e phosphatase
The alk ali ne phosphatase activity .was detenni ned by the method,
"colori metric dete r mi nat i on of phosphatase i n serum or othe r flui ds
ic al
at 400-420 m11 in the Si gma Technical Bull etin No. 104 by Si gma Chem
11

Company(1963) .

One hundredA supernatant of 20 per cent l i ver

homogenate, l OA super natant of 10 per cent ki dney homogenate or BOA
humanser um, cent rifu ged at a temperature of 2 C, were used for the
dete rmi nat io n of alkaline phosphatase .
Trypsi nogen and chymotr ypsin ogen
Acti'v at i on by· enterok i nase . . The activat i on of t ryps i nogen
and chymotrypsinogen foll owed the method developed by Lepkovsky
et al

n

(1965)

0

The pancreas was weighed and homogenized-with 20 volumes of
col d, di st ill ed and demi ner ali zed water a The homogenatewas filt ered
thro ugh t wo l ayers of gauze and.an aliquot of filtrate

was used for

assays of trypsinogen and chymotrypsi nogen.
/ mg, Calbioc hem
Enterokina se powder (B grade act ivi ty 20 EKU
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Company)was dilute d in cold, disti lled .and demineral i zed water at
t he r at i o of 1 µg per 2,0 ml" .Enterokinase solut i on was made fr esh
when i t was neededG
Trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen i n the pancreas were act iv ate d
as foll ows: 2 ml of sample, l oO ml of 0. 1 M phosphat e buffe r, pH 506,
and 2o0 ml enterok i nase solution incubated for 30 minutes at 3 C,

In

th s solut i on, trypsinogen was activated by the trypstn produced,
0

The react i on was stopped by the addition of 5.0 ml of 0.04 N HClo To
3,0 ml of th i s mixture 3.0 ml of 0. 5 per cent (w/v) CaC12 solution was
added. Then the mixt ure was centrifuged at 20,000 rpm at a tempera ure
of 2 C,

The supernatant was used for tryptic

and chymotrptic assays ,

Measurementof activated trypsin and chymotrypsin" Tryptic
assays were perf ormed using the method developed by Snook (1964)0
Dependi ng upon th e enzyme concentration,

a certain amount of enzyme

solu t i on was place d i n a cuvette and TAME-buffer
-in dicator solut i on
was added to make a total of 4 ml. TAME-buffer-indic ator solut i on
consis ts of the foll owing: 0.02 M TAME(p-Tosyl-L-a r gini ne met hyl
ester HCl), Sigma Chemical Company,0.015 MTris buff er, pH Sol,
0"03 M CaC12 , and 0, 015 per cent m-Nitrophenol indi cato r.

Readi ngs

were made at 395 mµ on a BeckmanModel DUspect r ophotometer agai nst a
reagent bl ank set at 40 per cent transmission wit hi n 60 seconds " The
assay was linear with respect to enzyme concentration over the r ange
used,

Chymotryptic assays were performed in the same way using ATEE

as substr ate o ATEE-buffer-i ndicator solution ·consists of the
fol l owi ng:

Oo02 MATEE(N-Acetyl-L-tyrosine ethy l ester),

Si gma

Chem
i cal Company,0. 016 MTris buffer, pH 8.1, 0.03 M CaC12 , and
0,015 per cent m-Nitrophenol indicator .
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Sta t i stical

Methods

To make a stat i st i cal analysis from the data · obtain ed in
th i s experi ment, a met hod of the analysis of ··variance was applied o
The diff erences of t he mean values due to the die ts, days and
i nte ract i on bet ween di et and day were compared by means of th e F
te st.

The diff erence due to the diets is explained as the diff er ence

of two mean values of the enzyme act i vit i es , body wei ghts , and or gan
wei ghts of the r ats fed t he 40 per cent and 10 per cent casei n di ets o
The di ffe rence :due to .the days refers . to .the diffe rence of t he facto r s
mentio ned on the days 2 , 4, 6, 8, and.10. The differen ce due to t he
interacti on between di et and day refers to the i ndi vi dua1 dif feren ces
among the mean values of the same factors on the same diet o
The di ffe rences of the mean values caused by two di ets on
t he same day were .compared empl oyi ~g the LSDtes t to find the ti me
i nvolved in enzyme i nduction .
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RESULTS
ANDDISCUSSION
Physiolog ic al .Respons.e to .Dietary ·Protein
Body wei ght of rats
The changes in body weight of growing rats fed a 40 per cent
casei n di et or a 10 per cent casein diet duri ng 10 days of th e
experimental period are shown in Figure 1.

The wei ght gain of th e

rats after 10 days of being fed the 40 per cent casein diet was
44.4 grams, whil e that of the rats fed the 10 per cent case i n diet
was only 24 grams. The mean value of weight gain of the rats on t he
hi gh pr ote i n di et was si gni ficantly
the low pr ote in di et (p

<

higher than that of the ones on

.01), starting

from the second day after

th e rats were divi ded i nt o two diet groups.
Or gan wei ghts of rats
The changes in weights of liver,

kidney, and pancreas of the

rats fe d t he 40 per cent and 10 per cent casein die ts durin g 10 days
of experi mental peri od are shown in Figure 2. The mean values of t he
liv er wei ght of the rats on the 40 per cent casein di et were
si gni f i cantl y hi gher than that on the 10 per cent case i n diet durin g
all t he days of st udy of the experimental per i od (p
The wei ghts of r at ki dneys also showed a significant

<

nOl, Fi gure 2) o
diff eren ce

{p < nOl) due to th e l evel of di etary protein (Fi gur e 2) o In the
meant i me, there was no si gni f ic ant differ ence i n the pancreas wei ght
due to the di eta ry l evel of prote i n (Fi gure 2) .
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Enzym
atic Response to .Dietary Pr ot ein
D-ami no aci d oxi dase of r ats
Liver D-amino acid oxi dase . The effect of die tary prote i n on
D-amino aci d oxi dase i n rat liv er when the rats were fed t he 40 per
cent and 10 per cent cas ei n di ets i s shown in Fi gure 3. The act i vi ty
of 0-amin o aci d oxidase was expressed in µl of oxygen·consumed per
hour per gr am of 1i ver wei ghto

Tota 1 D-amino acid oxi dase a·cti vi ty

per gr am liv er di d not show si gnif ic ant differen ce by any change i n the
l evel of di etar y prote i n i n th i s experiment . Other stud i es (Muramatsu
and Ashi da, 1962; Kawai et al . , 1962) have indicated that t he act iv i ty
of t his enzyme i n the rat liver reached maximumvalues at 10 per cent
or 7 per cent case i n diet s . According to these results a ten per
cent casein di et whi ch was used for the lower leve l of prot ei n i n
this experi ment was already hi gh enough to show maxi mumvalue of
li ver 0-amino aci d oxidase . Thus, no further induct i on of t he enzyme
shoul d be expected t o occur.

Total liver 0-ami no aci d oxi dase

act iv it y showed si gnific ant difference due to t he di etary prot ei n
l evel whic h seems to be mainl y because of the si gnifican= di ff erence
i n liv er wei ght rat her .t han the D-amino acid oxi dase act ivi ty per
gr am liv er o
Ki dney o~amino .acid oxidase . The change 1n the ki dney D-am1no
aci d oxi dase of rats fed the 40 per cent and 10 per cent case i n di ets
i s presented i n Fi gure 4 o Contrary to the D-amino aci d oxidase i n
the li ver, that i n the ki dney started .to show si gni f icant i nduction
fr om t he second day of the experi mental peri od.

It i s of i nterest to

fin d the enzyme i nduct i on occurr ed .only duri ng the fir st four days of
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t he 40 per cent casei n di et o Thereafter,
activity

no increase in enzyme

was found and act ual'ly the graph rather ·tended to show a

sli ght decr ease but stable value i n enzyme activity ~ The mean val ue
of D-ami no aci d oxidase in the kidney of rats fed the 40 per cent
or 10 per cent casei n diet s showed a significant

diff erence (p

<

r.01),

but ther e was no si gnific ant i ncrease in enzyme activi ty due to t he
i nteracti on between the di et and day. The maximumvalue obta i ned at
the fourt h day was 4430 µl of oxygen per hour per gram ki dney whi ch i s
approxi matel y twice as much as that at the zero day.
vari ance of the total D-amino aci d oxidase activity
showed a greate r di ff erence i n enzyme activities
the 40 per cent and the 10 per cent casein diets,

The analysis of
in rat ki dney

between the rats f ed
bei ng parti al l y

i nflu enced by higher ki dney weight gain on the 40 per cent casein
di et .

Howeve
r, the general change in enzyme act i vity was essen t i ally

th e same as shown by the graph.
D-amino aci d oxidase of humanserum
The change i n the circulating

D-amino acid oxidase of human

se r um by changing the diet from.12 per cent prote i n calor i es to 30 per
cent prote i n cal ori es is shown in Figure 5.

During two weeks of th e

l ow- prote i n diet period, no decrease in enzyme activity
Observin g the dieta ry recor ds of si'x humansubjects,

was foundo

i t was found

t hat the 12 per cent protein calo r ies which were used as a l ower
l evel of prote i n was not lower than the protein level of the ir ori gi nal
di et " Aft er they switched to the 30 per cent prote i n calo r ies, however,
t he amount of circ ulati ng D- amino aci d oxidase i n serum i ncreased
wi t hi n four dayso The measurement of circulating

D-amino aci d oxi dase
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i n ser um may reflect

the actual protein intake of the subjects "

Howeve
r, the study was conducted for a short peri od with only a few
subjec ts from which a defin i te conclusion cannot· be drawn.
Ar gi nase of rats
Li ver arginase o The effects of dietary prote i n on-the arginase
act i vi ty of rat liver are presented in Figure 6.

Enzymeact ivit y was

expressed as millimoles of urea produced per hour per gram liv er o
Total liv er arginase activity

is also shown in this · f i gure o The

enzyme in duct i on caused by the change of diets from the 10 per cent
to the 40 per cent casein diet was found to be great durin g the first
four days, reaching the maximumactivity

of 67.0 mill i moles of urea

per hour per gram liver , The enzyme induction was obser ved from the
second day of st udyo Total liver arginase activity
response as the arginase per gram liver,
change i n total arginase activity

showed the same

except that the rate of

was higher due to the higher liver

wei ghts in the rats fed the 40 per cent casein diet . The mean value
of the ar ginase activ ity in the liver of the rats fed the 40 per cent
casei n di et was significantly

higher (p

<

. 01) than that of the 10 per

cent casein di et o The enzyme induction of the arginase observed in a
change of the diet can be interpreted
needs for the synthesis of urea.

as being related to varyi ng

Whenthe 40 per cent casei n diet

was fed, more urea needed to be synthesized than when the 10 per cent
casein di et was fed . Thi s is one explanation for the increase in
ar gi nase that i s needed to produce urea from excess protein .
Kidney arginase o Changes in arginase activity

i n the ki dneys

of the rats fed the 40 per cent casein diet and the 10 per cent casein
diet are presented in Figure 7. The values obtained for the amounts
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of ar gi nase in the kidneys were much lower than those i n the l i ver o
However, the result reveal ed a r emarkable incr ease i n the arginase
act ivi ty in the ki dneys of rats fed the 40 per cent casei n di et,
s howi ng a hi gh rate of t he enzyme i nduction duri ng t he f ir st four
days o The amount of argi nase was not changed very much after four
days, and a stea dy maximumactivity

was noted . The ki dneys showed a

greate r magnit ude of argin ase i nducti on i n response to i ncreas ed
protein than did the li ver .
Gl utamic- pyruvic transaminase of rats
Liver glutamic- pyruvic transaminase.

The effect of the 40 per

cent casein di et and 10 per cent casein diet on glu tamic-pyruvic
transa mi nase of rat liver is shown in Figure 8. The enzyme act ivity
i s expressed i n wmoles gluta mat e formed per mino per gr am liv er.
GPTactivity

is also shown i n this figure.

Total

The change of diets f rom

10 per cent to 40 per cent casein brought about i nduction of the enzyme
fro m the second day showin g the increase in amount at t he fourt h day
to be f i ve times as much as that of the zero day" Simil arly, Szepesi
and Freedla nd (1967, 1968) have shown the increase in amount of GPT
at the t hird day to be five times as much as that of the zero day by
changin g the di ets from 90 per cent glucose and protein free to 90 per
cent cas ein and car bohydrat e fr ee . The results

presented ar e in

agreement wit h the ir study o
A per tinent analysis i ndicated a highly sign ific ant i ncr ease
( p < 001)

in the mean val ue of GPTacti vity i n the li ver of ra ts fed

the 40 per cent casei n di et t han that fed the 10 per cent case i n di et ,
The changes of glut amic- pyruvic transaminase in rat li ver were
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si gni fic ant by the inte r act i on of di et by day, that i s, t he i ndivi dual
means of enzyme amounts of the li ver of r ats fed t he 40 per cent
case i n di et on each day were not the sameo · Total GPT of rat l i ver
was als o shown t o be si gnific ant ly higher on t he 40 per cent casei n
di et t han on t he 10 per cent casei n di et .
Ki dney glut amic- pyr uvi c .t r ansami nase .

In comparis on wi t h t he

li ver gl ut amic -pyr uvic t ransami nase, that of t he ki dney was not
i nf l uenced by the di et ary prote i n l evel as shown i n Fi gur e 9o
Furt her , the absol ute amount of GPTper gr am ki dney was only onet ent h of tha t per gram live r .
Total gl utami c-pyruvic t r ansaminase in the ki dney of r at s
f ed t he 40 per cent casei n di et showed a sign i ficant ly hi gher val ue
i n enzyme amount t han when t he rats were fed the 10 per cent casein
di et , reachi ng t he maxi mumvalue at the second day whic h i s t wic e
as much as t hat of the zero day.
Humanser um gl utamic -pyruvic transaminase
The normal ser um glutamic - pyr uvi c transami nase val ue is up
41
to 16807 x 10- µmoles Glutamate per min. (Si gmaTech. Bull eti n
No. 505, 1967) . The val ues obta i ned were with i n the usual r ange
f or normal se ra,
The di eta ry percentage of pr ote i n cal ori e di d not aff ect
th e circul ati ng GPT i n the serum i n this study (Figure 10) .
Ther e i s no evi dence showing that the measurement of ser um
gl utamic- pyr uvic t r ansami nase ref l ect s the prote i n i ntake of the
13~ Si gma-Frankel Uni ts of GP-Tr ansami nase will form
16807 x 10 4 µmol es of Gl utamate/ min at pH 7. 5 at 25 C.
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subjects studied ,
Al kal i ne phosphatase of r ats
Liv er alkal i ne phosphataseo

The effect of di eta ry prote i n

i ntake on rat liver al kali ne phosphatase is presented in Figur e 11"
Even though there was a slight

increase in the value of al kalin e

phosphatase per gram l i ver of the rats fed the 10 per cent case i n
di et, compared to that on the 40-per cent casein diet,
of enzyme activit i es were not significantly

diffe rent .

two mean val ues
Accordin g to

Rosent hal et al . , there are two types of alkaline phosphatase in
rat l i ver whic h respond di fferently
of the ani mal (see page 16).

to changes in the metabolic st ate

The first

the second type responds proportionally

type responds invers ely and
to the dietary prot ein contents o

Ross and Batt (1956) showed a notable difference

in the decrease of

al kalin e phosphatase act ivit y between the rats fed the 10 per cent
casein di et and those fed the 40 per cent casein diet o The results
whi ch Muramatsu 4~d A$hid~ (1962} presented did not show any di ffe rence
i n alk alin e phosphatase activity

between rats fed a 10 per cent and

a 40 per cent case i n di et, even though a slight

decrease i n enzyme

amount was found i n the rats fed a 25 per cent case i n die t . The
resu lt obtained in this study is in agreement with that of Mur amatsu
and Ashi da but not with that of Ross and Batt .

The tota l alka li ne

phosphatase ·act ivit y i n the liver of rats fed the 40 per cent case i n
di et was hi gher than that on the 10 per cent casein di et , but there
was al so an effect due to the i ncreased liver weight on the 40 per
cent casein di et o
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Kidney alkaline .phosphatase.

Alkaline phosphatase in rat

ki dney (Figure 12) was measured to see the changes in the act i vi ty
due to the di etary level of protein .

Alkaline phosphatase per gra m

ki dney was not affected by the protein content of the diet , Thi s
result i s i n agreement with that of Barrows et al . (1965), Total
alkal i ne phosphatase in rat kidney was also found not to be influenced
by pr ote i n level of the diet.
Alkalin e phosphatase of humanserum
Figure 13 shows the effect of dietary protein intake on serum
alkaline phosphatase of humansubjects . .The re~uced protein intake
for two weeks brought about a lowering of the serum alkaline phosphatase
level .

For two days after the change of the diet from 12 per cent to

30 per cent protein calories,

a rise in amount of alkaline phosphatase

i n the serum was observed . Thereafter,

the enzyme activ it y dropped

again .
The adult ' s normal alkaline phosphatase ranges from 0"8 to
2 o3 µmoles p-nitrophenol

per hour per ml serum, and that of child r en

ra nges from 2.8 to 6. 7 µmoles p-nitrophenol per hour per ml serum,
The i ndividual enzyme values obtained were .94 to 4.72 µmoles
p-nitrophenol per hour per ml serum and the subjects were 18 to 21
years old . Thus,' these enzyme values were within the normal r angeo
Trypsinogen and chymotrypsinogen
of r at pancreas
Figure 14 shows the pancreatic trypsinogen activit i es of the
ra ts fed the 40 per cent casein diet or the 10 per cent case i n di et o
The chymotrypsinogen activities

are shown·in Figure 15. There were
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stron g evi dences showin g the immediate adaptations of both
t rypsi nogen and chymotr ypsi nogen (Ben Abdeljlil et al "' 1963;
Ben Abdeljl il and Desnuelle, 1964; Reboudet al e, 1962, 1964;
Snook, 1965) wit h maxi mal adaptation occuri ng wit hi n two t o four dayso
However, these proteolyt ic enzymes apparently failed to be observed
because t he r ats were not fed regularly with a certain ti me i nte rval"
In a study of Snook, rat s were trained to eat for one-hour i nte rvals
spaced 12 hours apart; and they were killed 12 (zer o t i me) or 2 , 5
hours after the i nitiation

of the last feedi ng peri od. The r ats i n

th i s stu dy were fed ad li bit um, and no attent i on was pai d to th e t i me
t hey ate before bei ng kill edo A more careful experimental desi gn f or
feedi ng the rats is desir able .
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SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
Summary
A study of the adaptive changes of some enzyme act i vities
dietary prote i n was carried out on rats and humansubjects ,
male rats were used in the first

to

For ty - four

part of the experi ment. The rats

were adapted to a 10 per cent casei n diet for three weeks to be used
as a contr ol group. The rest of the rats were then divi ded into two
gr oups: twenty rats on the 40 per cent casein diet and twenty rats
on the 10 per cent casein diet .

Changes in the enzyme activit i es

of the liv er , kidney, and pancreas in each group were observed every
other day dur1ng the ten days of the experi mental period .
Six healthy college boys served as subjects i n the study
follo wi ng the first

experiment on rats . These subjects were maintaine d

on a l ow-prote i n diet containing 12 per cent prote i n calories for two
weeks and wer e switched to a high-protein diet of 30 per cent prote i n
calo ri es for four days. Sample menus were provided on each di et i n
which several exchanges were allowed, but protein content of the di et
was kept the sameo They were requested to keep dieta ry recor ds " The
bl ood samples fr om fasting subjects were col l ected once when they had
been eating their ori gi nal diet for a control, on the seventh , and
four t eent h days of the low-protein diet period, and every day on
th e hi gh-prot ein diet for four days o Circulating enzyme activ i t i es
were dete rmined from the sera .
Findings accor ding to the data obtained i n this study incl uded
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t he fo 11owin g:
l o The wei ght gai ns of the rats on the 40 per cent casei n
di et were much hi gher than that on the 10 per cent casei n di et o The
li ver and ki dney wei ghts were also higher on the 40 per cent casei n
di et o Howe
ver, the wei ght of the pancreas Lwas not aff ected by th e
di etar y prot ei n l evel .
2, The D-amino aci d oxidase of .the rat ki dney was s i gni fi cant ly
hi gher on the 40 per cent cas i n diet than on the 10 per cent casei n di et c
In t he adaptat i on cour se , the enzyme induction was gr eate r for t he
fi rs t four dayso The 0- amino aci d oxidase activities

of r at li ver

and of humanse rum di d .not show-much change due to the die t ary pr ote i n
l evel ,
3. The ar gi nase act i vit i es both in the li ver and the ki dneys
of t he ra ts fed the 40 per cent casein diet were found t o be hi gher
t han t hose of t he 10 per cent casein diet .
i n enzyme levels were detectable

Signi f i cant vari at i ons

after two days . The l i ver had a

hi gher concent r at i on of arginase than the kidneys .
4.

The change of diets from 10 per cent to 40 per cent

casein brought about in duct i on of glutamic-pyruvic t r ansami nase of
t he r at li ver showi ng an i ncr ease in amount at the four th day t o be
fiv e ti mes as much as that of the zero daye Kidney gl utamic -pyr uvic
transa mi nase of rat s and human serum glutamic-py r uvic tr ansami nase
wer e not i nfluen ced by the dieta ry protein level .
5. Alkaline phosphatases i n the liver and the ki dney of r ats
di d not show s i gnif i cant changes due to .increased prote i n i ntake fro m
10 per cent to 40 per cent casein diet in rats . Al kalin e phosphat ase
i n humanserum also did not show significant

changes due to i ncreased
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pr ote i n i ntake from 12 per cent to 30 per cent prote in calori es i n
humansubjects dur i ng the experi mental days in· this study ,
6, The adapt i ve i nduction of the proteo lyt ic enzymes,
namely t rypsi nogen and chymotrypsinogen of r at pancr eas fai led t o be
obser ved i n t his st udy .
Concl usions .and Comments
Adaptati ons of r ats and humansubjects to di eta ry enzymatic
prot ei n i ntake were studied .

The results

reported in this study

showed th at the 0-amino acid oxidase in the kidney appear ed to be
af fect ed by the di etary protein intake . . The rate of the i ncrease
i n the synthesis of the D.;.amino ad:d oxidase in the ki dney was very
hi gh durin g the first

four days" Thereafter,

no more incr ease in th e

enzyme activ i ty was found. The effect of dieta ry prote i n i ntake on
the ar ginas e activity

in the liver and kidneys was simi lar to t hat

of the 0-ami no acid oxidase.

The rate of increase in ar gi nase

activ i ty was hi gh duri ng the first

four days .

The gl uta mic- pyruvi c transaminase of the rat liver showed the
most si gnific ant i ncrease by the change of the diets fro m 10 per cent
to 40 per cent casein . The degree of induction of this enzyme
was very hi gh compared to the other enzymes studied .

No def i ni te

effect of di eta ry prot ei n on the alkaline phosphatase was found wi th i n
10 days of the test peri od. Ad libitum feeding to the rats made the
measurements of t rypsi nogen and chymotrypsinogen vari abl e, and a more
careful exper i mental desi gn for the r ats' feeding was desi ra bl e .
In compar ison wi th a l ar ge number of rats, s i x human subje ct s
were not sufficient

to draw defin i te results,

since they had to serve
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as th eir own contr o1o More humansubjects were desira bl e to give more
precisi on to the data obtained.

For definite

r esult s , di ets shoul d

have been provi ded by t he resea rc her to mai nta in the prote i n calor i es
pre cis ely .

If mor e than four days . of high protein perio d had been

maint ai ned t here may have been found a clearer pictu re of the
adaptat i on of th e circulat i ng enzymes.
Too hi gh a concent r ation of protein may not be desira bl e i n
the body and, therefore,

i no aci ds
should be removed in some wayso Am

can be oxidi zed and removed from the body as ammon
i a o This res ults
i n an incr ease of D-amin o acid oxidase . Aminogroups in the amino
aci ds can also be transferred

to another carbohydrate residue, i oe , ,

tra nsamination reduces the ori ginal amino acid in excess in the body
t hrough the acti on of transaminase . The third way of el i mi nat ion of
N-components is in the form of urea .
the acti on of arginase in the liver,
i ncre ase i n ar ginas e activity

Urea is formed fr om ar gin i ne by
an~, therefo re , there was an

with an excess amount of ni t rogen

components in t he hi gh prote i n diets .
The eff ects of di et ary protein intake on the th ree enzymes,
namely, 0-ami no acid oxidase, glutamic-pyruvic transaminase , and
ar ginase wer e found to be similar . .These three enzymes ar e
r esponsi bl e f or the eli mi nation of the excessive amounts of prot ei n
fr om t he body.

Si gnific ant variations

in these enzyme l evels were

detecta bl e aft er two days o Great enzyme induct i on was caused by the
40 per cent case i n di et for the rats during the first

four days and

new l evels attain ed at t he end of the adaptation per i od were quit e
st abl e dur ing th e exper i ment al period with i n the l i mit s of i ndivi dual
fl ucta at i ons and experi mental errors .
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A basic general i zation about the effect of di etary protein on
the enzymes of prote i n metabolism can be stated as follows:

Mammals

can adjust their prote i n metabolism by changing the synthes is of
enzymes whic h correspondingly increase or decrease the excess
substra tes or metaboli te s and consequently adjust to a normal metabolic
Stat e n
As a parallel

study, the effects

pf dietary protein intake

on the metabolis m of ni trogenous components were studied in the
blood and uri ne of rats and human subjects simultaneously in another
experiment using exactly the same experimental design as i n this
stu dy .

Further correlations

between the enzyme induction and the

circ ulatio n and the excret i on of protein metabolites is recommended
to full y study the adapt iv e mechanism involved in prote i n metabolism.
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Appendix A
Diet Composition and Sample Menus
Compos
it i on of Rat Diets A and B
Constit uents

Diet A (~)

Diet B (%)

Casei n

10.0

40.0

5.0

5. 0

Gl ucose

70.0

40.0

Corn Oi 1

6.0

6. 0

Vitamin mi. xture a
. ure b
Miner al mixt

3.0

3. 0

6.0

6. 0

a-Ce11ul ose

aVit amin Diet Fortification

Mixture, Nutritional

Biochemicals

Company,Cleveland, Ohio.
bMineral mi xture was composedof 4 per cent salt mixture,
U~S.P. XIV, Nutrit io nal Biochemicals Company,Cleveland, Ohio, and
2 per cent of the following mixture:
ZnS04 . H20
CuS04

4 grams

MnS0
4 .H20
CaHP0
42H20

gram

Gl ucose

gram

540 grams
454 grams
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Sample menus for the humansubjects*
Di et conta i ni ng 12 per cent protein
ca·1ori es

Diet contain i ng 30 per cent
protein ca1ori es

Car bohydr ate 260 Gm.
40 Gm.} Calories 2600
Pr ot ei n
155 Gm
.
Fat

Carbohydrate 260 Gm.
120 Gm
.} Calori es 2600
Protein
Fat
120 Gm
.

Br eakfast
2 fr ui t exchanges (List 3)
3 bread exchanges (List 4)
1 mil k exchange (List 7)
8 fat exchanges (List 6)
Coffee or tea (any amount)

Breakfast
2 fruit exchanges (List 3)
3-1/2 bread exchanges (List 4)
3 meat exchanges (List 5)
1 milk exchange (List 7)
2 fat exchanges (List 6)
Coffee or tea ( any amount)

Lunch
meat exchange (List 5)
3 bread exchanges (List 4)
Vegetables as desired (List 1)
1 f r ui t exchange (List 3)
8 fat exchanges (List 6)
Coffee or tea (any amount)

Lunch
3 meat exchanges (List 5)
4 bread exchanges (List 4)
Vegetables as desired (List 1)
2 fruit exchanges (List 3)
1 milk exchange (List 7)
3 fat exchanges (List 6)
Coffee or tea (any amount)

Di nner
meat exchange (List 5)
2 bread exchanges (List 4)
Vegetabl es as desired (List 1)
1 vegetab l e exchange (List 2)
2 f r ui t exchanges (List 3)
1 mi lk exchange (List 7)
3 f at exchanges (List 6)
Coff ee or tea (any amount)

Dinner
4 meat exchanges (List 5)
3 bread exchanges (List 4)
Vegetables as desired (List 1)
1 vegetable exchange (List 2)
2 fruit exchanges (List 3)
9 fat exchanges (List 6)
Coffee or tea (any amount)

*Modifi ed sample menus from menus for diabet i cs published by
Eli Lil ly and Company,Indianapolis, Indiana, U. S.A. , showing ways to
add variety to the meal plans . Both daily menus contain approximately
2 r,600 calories .
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List 1-- Need not be measured
Seas onings :
Other foods: coffee or tea
Vegetabl es-- Group A. Ins i gni f i cant carbohydrate or calories . You
may eat as much as desi red of· raw vegetable. If cooked vegetable i s
eat en, li mi t amount to 1 cup.
Lettuce
Aspara gus
Tomatoes
Broccoli
Celery
Cabbage
Li st 2-- Vegetable Exchanges
Car bohydrat e, 7 Gm.; Prote i n, 2 Gm.; Calories, 36
Vegetables--Group B. One serv i ng equals 1/2 cup, or 100 Gm.
Pumpkin
Beets
Rutabagas
Carr ots
Squash, winter
Onions
Turnips
Peas, green
Lis t 3--Fruit Exchanges
(Fresh or canned wi thout sugar
Carbohydrate, 10 Gm.; Calories, 40)
Appl e
1 s ma11 ( 2 di am. )
Appl esauce
1/2 cup
2 med.
Apri cots, fresh
1/2 small
Banana
Cantaloupe
1/4 (6 di am.)
Gr apef r uit
1/2 sma11
12
Grapes
1 small
Oran ge
1/2 cup
Or ange Jui ce
1 med.
Peach
l sma11
Pear
Pineapple
1/2 cup
1/3 cup
Pin eappl e juice
11

11

80 Gm.
100 Gmo
100 Gm.
50 Gm.
200 Gm.
125 Gm.
775 Gm,
100 Gmo
100 Gm.
100 Gm.
100 Gmo
80 Gm.
80 Gmo
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Li st 4- - Bread Exchanges
Carbohydr ate, 15 Gm.; Protein, 2 Gm.; Calories 68
Bread
Cereal, cooked
Cerea l , dry (flakes or puffed)
Ri ce or gri ts, cooked
Spaghett i , noodles, etc .
Vegeta bl es
Peas (spli t peas , etc o)
cry, cooked
Corn
Potat oes, whit e, baked or
boil ed
Potat oes , whi te, mashed
Potatoes, sweet, or yams
Sponge cake, plain
Ic e cream (omit 2 fat exchanges)

1 slice
1/2 cup
3/4 cup
1/2 cup
1/2 cup

25 Gm.
100 Gm.
20 Gm.
100 Gm.
100 Gm.

1/2 cup
1/3 cup

90 Gm.
80 Gm.

1

11
(~

100 Gm.

dia.m. )

50 Gm.
25 Gm.
70 Gm.

1/4 cup
1-1/2 cube
1/2 cup
11

Li st 5--Meat Exchanges
Prote i n, 7 Gm.; Fat, 5 Gm.; Calories,

73 (30 Gm
. equal 1 oz. )

Meat and poult ry (beef, lamb, pork, liver, chicken, etc . )
Por k , med. fat
1 s 1i ce ( 3 x 2 x 1/ 8
Col d cuts
1 slice (4-1/2 sq . ,
l/8 thick)
1/4 cup
Sal mon, t una, cra b
1 slice (3-1/2 x 1-1/2
Cheese, cheddar , Ame
r ican
x 1/2
Egg
Peanut butter
2 tbsp
Li mi t peanut butter to one exchange per day unless
car bohydrate i s allowed for .in diet plan .
11

11

11
)

30 Gm.

11

45 Gm.
30 Gm.

11

11

11

)

11

30 Gm.
50 Gm.
30 Gm.
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List 6- - Fat Exchanges
Fat, 5 Gm.; Calori es, 45
Butt er or margarine
Bacon, cri sp
French dressing
Mayonna' se
Oil or cooki ng fat

tsp.
slice
tbsp.
1 tsp .
1 tsp .

.
5 Gm
10
15
5
5

Gm.
Gm.
Gm.
Gm.

Li st 7--Mi lk Exchanges
Carbohydrate, 12 Gm.; Protein, 8 Gm.; Fat 10 Gm.; Calories,
1 cup
Mil k, whol e
1/2 cup
Mil k, evaporated
1/4 cup
Mil k, powdered
1 cup
Butt er mil k
Add 2 f at exchanges if milk is fat-free.

Gener al rules
Eat only th~se foods whi ch are on diet list.
Eat only the amounts of foods on diet .
Do not ski p meals.
Do not eat between meals.

240 Gm.
120 Gm.
35 Gm.
2L;-O Gm
.

170)
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Appendi x B
Tables
Table 3.

Days of
Study

Body wei ghts and organ weights of the li ver,
ki dney, and pancreas of growing r ats fed a
40 per cent or 10 per cent case i n di et duri ng
th e exper i mental period .

Diet
No. of
(%case i n) Rats

Wei ghts gm
Body

Liver

Kidney

Pancreas

0

10

4

252. 8±8.9a 9. 48±0. 8 2.05±0. 8 1. 59±0.2

2

40
10

4
4

259. 5±7. 1 11. 9±0. 5 2.24±0. 4 1. 38±0. 2
249. 5±3.8 8. 79±0. 4 1. 88±0. 1 1. 41±0. 2

4

40

4
4

289. 5±1.8 13.20±0. 5 2. 30±0.1 1. 03±0. 1
268. 3±4. 8 10.06±0. 3 1.60±0. l 0. 89±0. l

10

4
4

286. 8±3. 3 12. 73±0.4 2. 41±0. 1 1. 23±0. 3
281. 5- 3.6 10. 4±0. 1 1 98±0 1 . 1. 48±0 1

40
10

4
4

289. 3:±4. 1 11. 98±0. 3 2.43±0. 1 1. 28±0, l
269. 3±9.2 9. 63±0. 5 l o93±0. l 1. 35±0 1

40
10

4
4

297. 3±10. 4 12. 83±0. 8 2. 38±0. l 1. 20±0. 2
276. 8±8.9 9.6±1. 0 1. 73±0. 1 0. 95±0. 0

10

6
8
10

40

o

n

0

0

aStan dar d error of mean

Tabl e 4

D-Am
i no aci d oxi dase act i vi t i es i n t he li ver and ki dney of r ats
fed a 40 per cent or a 10 per cent casei n di et duri ng t he
experi ment al peri od

Days of st udy Di et
(%case i n)

Rat Liver DoAoA.Ox, a
Rat Ki dney D~A.AoOX,
Per gm l i ver Total
Per gm li ver Tota l
(02µ1 consumed/ hr )
(02µ1 consumed/ hr)

0

10

360. 5±32. 7b

3332. 6±6L 1

194705±13003

3985, 2±33206

2

40
10

397.9±28.6
465. 88±54.9

4759. 7±448. 3
4316. 1±578.6

3308.8±7002
1910.0±281.4

7323, 4±34008
3490. 3±853.4

4

40
10

363. 3±10. 5
353.86±18.5

4712.2±289. 9
3566. 0±238. 3

4420o0±1022ol 10089.0±228707
2637. 1±12603 4187 1:±31807

6

40
10

384.4±9. 8
373. 5±59. 0

4893.9±182. 1
3880. 8±611. 4

3363.5±174.9
3140. 3±437.8

8104.9±648. 8
620402±971. 3

8

40
10

500.6±43. l
444.38±14. 3

5976. 4±424.6
4283.0±267.4

369007±503.6
2732. 5±126.6

898204±1269. 7
5292.0±34602

10

40

470. 3±31. 8
459.0±37.6

5996.9±422.2
4480.2±703.9

3400.0!:246.8
3363. 8±238.4

8033. 1±492. 6
5807.1±46001

10

0

aD.AoA.Ox. refers to D-amin o aci d oxidase .
bSE of mean
'-I

..p.
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Table 5

Days of
Study

D-Am
i no aci d oxidase act ivi t i es of the human serum
from di ets containing 12 per cent or 30 per cent
prot ei n calories duri ng the experi mental per i od

Di et
(%prot ei n calori es)

No. of
Subjects

DoAnA,Oxoa
o2µ 1/ hr/m'l serum

0

Ori gin al di et

6

8. 10±0o85b

7

12

5

17.56±L OO

14

12

5

18.20±1.81

15

30

6

16. 30±3n85

16

30

6

17.63:±:l. 5

17

30

6

19.80±1.27

18

30

4

22 . 8:±:
l 21

aDcA.AoOX. refe rs to D-amino acid oxidase .
bSE of mean

O

Tab1e 6

Days of Study

Ar gi nase act i vi t i es i n t he 11ver and ki dney of r ats f ed a 40 per cent
or a 10 per cent case i n di et duri ng t he exper i mental perio d
Di et

(%case i n)

Noo of r ats

Rat liv er ar gi nase
Ur ea milli mol es / hr
Pe_r gm 1i ve r Tot al

Rat ki dney ar gi nase
Urea milli mol es/ hr
~_er__g__m~
. ki'dney Tota l

~

-

0

10

4

52c68:t4 .03a

496, 89±52, 21

6 95:±
:0 o45

14, 96:t:0 , 37

2

40
10

4
4

58. 99.!:2 r40
5205810. 80

700, 76±27c03
463. 76:!35, 36

8o47±0o94
5o36~0, 82

19, l 8:t2, 65
10 c 24.±.
1, 71

4

40
10

4
4

67.05:!3c62
53. 69±0095

866, 61:!:1
4 . 39
540. 29:t1.2. 42

9, 35±0c5Q
6. 56±0046

2l o6Q±l o96
lCL62±2. 09

6

40
10

4
4

67. 68±9. 50
54001±0, 78

855013±113028 9, 53±0. 54
7. 15±0 015
561. 51±4. 56

22087±0099
l 4o17±0. 92

8

40
10

4
4

63.60::tl . 10
57. 50±0. 76

762.64±30.27
554,64±32.91

8067±0026
7o09±0o3l

2l o02±0o02
l3 o37±lo 77

10

40
10

4
4

56, 71±0. 50
51. 30±5.41

728.90±54. 39
505. 67±88.88

9056±0. 01
7072±0, 80

2L 99:tOo96
13089±1, 73

0

aSE of mean

'.I
0)

Tab 1e

Days of Study

7.

Gl utami c- pyruvi c tra nsami nase act i vi ti es i n t he l i ver and ki dney of rats fed
a 40 per cent or a 10 per cent casei n di et durin g t he experi mental per i od
Di et

(%casein)

Noa of r ats

Rat l i ver GPT
Gluta mateµmol es/ mi n
Per gm_li ver Total

Rat ki dney GPT
Gl utamat eµmol es/ mi n
Per gm ki dnei Total

0

10

4

571:t:l. 09a

54. 97:±:1
3.00

2.17±0016

4 46:tO47

2

40
10

4
4

l , 04
14 65:±.
8o7±0c82

174.01±12038
75.71±6051

3,55±0034
3, 14::tOo42

8000:tl , 24
5, 87±0. 28

4

40
10

4
4

27.48±5 A5
7. 35:±1 56

350016±63.99
73.60±13.98

3052:±
:0. 30
3. 74±0023

8. 15±0076
6. 00:t0. 50

6

40
10

4
4

22.28±2. 31
9. 16.tl . 27

284003±41. 53
95. 38±20.00

2.99±0. 25
3. 37±0. 56

7o50±0c58
6. 53±0. 88

8

40
10

4
4

34. l l:t2 74
10. 73::tO. 77

408. 72±17.68
103. 11±8.04

3o17±0. 31
3.66±0. 39

7 72±0. 69
7.00±0. 76

10

40
10

4
4

21. 43±2, 74
8. 12±0, 79

271.83±10. 51
77 33±4 .1.3

3.41±0.41
3,95±0. 34

8013±0. 96
6. 82±0,48

0

0

0

0

0

O

0

aSE of mean

-......I
'....!
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Table 8.

Days of
Study

Glutamic -pyruvic transami nase act ivi t i es of human
ser um fro m di ets containing 12 per cent and 30 per
cent prote i n calories during the experi mental
perio d

Di et
(%prot ei n calories)

Noo of
Subjects

GP-Tr ansami nase ·x104
Glutamate µmol·es/ min/ ml
serum

0

Ori ginal di et

6

36ol2±2. 33a

7

12

6

28005±4. 19

14

12

5

37.44±4063

15

30

6

35.15±3. 35

16

30

6

39.01±4.15

17

30

6

26. 64±2.38

18

30

4

32.29±5. 92

aSE of mean

Tabl e 9 , Alkaline phosphatase activities i n t he liv er and ki dney of r ats fed a 40 per cent
or a 10 per cent casei n di et duri ng t he exper i mental perio d
Days of Study

Di et

(%case i n)

No. of rats

Rat l i ver A.Poa
p-Nitr ophenol µmol es/ hr
Per gm liv er Total

Rat ki dney AoPo
p- Ni t rophenol µmol es/ hr
Per gm ki dney Total

0

10

4

8. 89±0 ,45b

86.04±4061

49lo 25J:65o40 1044 70:t.135 35

2

40
10

4
4

9. 88±0.21
11 76:tOc56

117. 57±2. 02
103. 58±12. 50

743. 75:t:50o8l 1658006±95070
698, 75±88060 1298025±134000

4

40
10

4
4

7.64±0.49
8.06±0. 66

98. 74±6.09
81. 22±3. 29

465025±83.15 l 056o68:tll 8. 05
316.00±15. 55 503. 20:t33o90

6

40
10

4
4

9.44±0. 70
7. 79±0.11

119. 75±1.60
±L 12
81. OO

427. 50±30.95 1035019±120.05
502.50±60. 55 1005. 75±1005045

8

40
10

4
4

6. 78±1.03
8.04±0.49

80. 77±12. 25
77. 53±6. 71

385. 00±28. 70 934. 90±72045
370. 00±16. 30 713. 40±43~25

10

40
10

4
4

8. 31±0. 15
8.84±0.43

106.61±5. 99
85 . 64±11. 30

338. 50±20.40 804. 65±62, 55
556. 50±82Q65 962.1±158. 60

o

0

0

aAlkalin e phosphatase
bSE of mean

""".!
~
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Tabl e 0. Al kal i ne phosphatase act i vi t i es of human ser um fr om
di ets contai ni ng 12 per cent or 30 per cent pr ote i n
cal or i es duri ng the exper iment al peri od
Days of
Stu dy

Di et

(%prot ei n cal ori es)

No. of
Subjects

Al kali ne phosphatas e
p- Nitr opheno1
~mol es/ hr/ ml se r um

0

Ori gi nal di et

6

2.85::t0o56a

7

12

6

2c25±Q. 33

14

12

5

2. 04±0 o49

15

30

6

2017±0.41

16

30

6

2. 87±0. '18

17

30

6

2.02±0. 19

18

30

4

2. 19±0029

aSE of mean

tryps 1nogen act i vi t i es i n t he pancr eas of rat s f ed a
Tabl e 11 Tt'ypsi nogen and Chymo
40 per cent or a 10 per cent casei n di et dur i ng the experi menta l perio d
Days of Study

Di et
(% casein )

Noc of r ats

Trypsi nogen xl O- 2
TAME
mol es/ mi n
Per gm ~ancreas Total

Chymo
tr yps i nogen xlO-2
ATEEmol es/ min
Per gmQancreas_Jota l

0

10

4

970:t84a

1556±276

131O:t66

1813:t194

2

40
10

4
4

1066.±
:55
1093±235

1498±321
1420±243

1320±74
1234.±159

1846±565
1741±:188

4

40
10

4
4

939±96
870±126

960±145
834±2.83

1257±69
1213±137

1226±119
878:t:
:l 94

6

40
10

4
4

1358±32
660±145

1641±274
854±191

1224±204
1040±55

1458±426
1294±34

8

40
10

4
4

1400±47
970±194

1777±171
1309±291

1358±197
1001±130

1785±475
1330±131

10

40
10

4
4

1150±100
1024±107

1409±101
981±124

1025±68
1309±104

l 238;t 195
1245±130

aSE of mean

co
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